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eolemn ttin. But it shotrs iti potontialities, ton,
mince it 1 posil for us to niow give winga te
words that will carry ble4ssing! tirouîgh ail succeed.
ing years, and to st-rt iniluences whicb, like a
riv-r, will deepen and widen, gathur volume and
force, until the sea of oternity in reached.

'lTe Saviour condomnod thoso who stood on the
corners of the streets toe ho seo of men. Their

aint seemd to b to obtain a repu
Alone with Lation for a sanctity oipon which

God. thoy had ne caii. Tiheir succes.
sort in these daya are among thoso

wio are ulways wanting to know what man will
say rather than what God wili think. Thro is a
tendency to dellect the rays of the search-igit of
a scrttinizinitg world ; and lenco it often happons
that ther is a strung con:rast between what soine
mon are and what they appoar to o When alone,
the circtmstances are changod. The closet life
and the condition of the lteart are related tn ee
anotiter as the stream and the fountain. Aloiom
vith God there is no inotive for deception ; noth-

ing can b- gained by maintaining a disgiiso. A
bad ntatt droads te b thus alone ; a good mai,
even in a prison col, can find a deop spring of
cotnfort to which lie may continually resort. And
the good of earth, not frotm necessity, but froi
choice, spond a great deat of time away fron lie
worid and near thuir God. Jeans at the commence-
ment of Iis mimistry set the world au examplo by
rising utp long beforo the sui and departing to a
solitary place for prayer; and whent the siades of
htis darkest hour were gathorin Lie sotuglt te b
alone, and se, saying te lis disciples, "Sit ye
boero, while I go and pray yonider," He went a
little further and poured out lis supplications with
strong crying and tears. FHe who follows the
Saviour wili b safe. No one over bccatte an
immoral man if with frequency and rîgularity ho
ontered into his closet, and withla truc oart prayed
to bis Father who sees it secret. No one over
went back into the world to feed on its huaks and
bo clothed in its rags if he maintainud his secret
intercourso with God. Apostacy in many cases
begins with the noglect of the closet. Where doos
it end? Taku hced, thon, unto thy ways.

11%¢-t ile -- 5ciot gotto.

We are glad to say that Bro. S. W. Leonard will
be with the churches at LeTeto and Back Bsy dur-
ing his vacation. We have the sanie arrangement
with him that we iad with Bro. Stovens last year.
We hope his labors will b blessed and that ail wili
work with iiim faithfully in order to build up the
cause thera.

Bro. Cardon reports Bro. Il. Murraây labored in
Halifax fivu weoks; preached ton sermons; one
addition; collected $30.00; recoived $55 00.

Bro. D. Crawford labored in Halifax five weeks;
pröached soventeon sermons; four additions; col-
lected $25 00; received $50 00.

Both the brothren made a large number of visita
and preached at points ia Hants Co. Bro. Ford
was with thea or Lord's day the 25th .

Wo fully expect Bro. Northeutt te b in Halifax
the third Lord'a day in July to continu a meet-
ing for a month. Let ail pray for God's blessing
on thoir effpris to turn men and women to tie Lord.

J. H. Hardin acknowledges the receipt of $3 00
from Leonardville, Q10 00 from Halifax and $30 00
froi Cuburg street, St. Juhn.

Wo hope ail our churches will take up this col-
lection and forward to himu.

illeoC.iTS.
Previously acknowledged, . $251 49

St. John-
Sutnday-schoul, .... .... .... 10 10
Y. P. Mission Band, May, . . 3 •1

June, . . 4 17
Milton-

Per Miss Freeman,.. . .... .... 2 10
Halifax-

Eider H. Murray, . . .... ..... 30 00
Elder D. Crawford, . 25 00

$326 63
J. S. FLAOLOU,

Post Offico, St. John. Secredary.

.Marttune C. J[. B. M .
E..g> t ga(at t 1hiyfn d'

A t(4 tpt g.' a lh;ng7s fui CoM.

Aill will bo glad te know that the Ontario brothretn
and sisters have hald a vory enjoyable and profit-
able convention, and express the op-nion tiat it
was dte best Juno meoting ever ield by the
Disciplee in Ontario. You will alse be much in-
torested in the financial report of the foreign work,
which shows tho ftunds to be in good condition, and
that the contribution from the Maritimo Provinces
bas grown front $94 00 last year to $218.00 this.
Tho report is as follows:

necIrs.

Balanco from last year, .
Iteceived fron the Children's Mis'

sion Bauds of Ontario, ...
C. W. B. M. of the Maritime

Provinces, ... ... $165 00
Individual contributions fromi

P. E. Island, ... . 53 00
Suntday-sciools of Ontario,... 39 28
Tite Atîxilitniea...... .. . 75 80
Iîdividtal contribumtions .. 262 50
Sale of Photograplhs, .... 3 00

Am't collected during the yoar,

Total;..

$229 75

300 00

598 58

S1,128 33

PAYMNra.

Miss Mary Rioch, Missionary ta
Japan, travelling expenses and
otffit, . ... .... .......321 10

Salary accoutmt, .... .... 350 90
- $672 10

Balance, ... .... $456 23

Tite following rosolttions, in oach of which wo
are deeply interested, were passed at that nieoting.
The words of sympathy expressed in regard to the
toms which we have sustained in the death of our
dear Sister iarnos will touch a tender chord in
overy ieart :

Resolved, That this Convention express their
appreciation of the letter of greetina and reports of
the C. W. B. M. of the Maritime Provinces, and
thît we aIso express our sympathy and regret in
the loas of our beluved Sister Barues, laite Vice-
President, and that many of us have exceeding
pleasant recollections of ier holpfti presonce at our
Convention iii Toronto two yeard ago, and not til
wvu gaiti the hoie where our abiding will not be
maeasired by days or years.will we fldly unmîderstand
ail the good done by the labor and examtples of
such noble Christian womnen.

Hoire also is a copy of a resolution in roter-
once to Sister M. Rioch :

Resolred, That this Convention Bend te our
beloved nissionary, Sister Mary Rioch, an expres.
Bian of our sympathy in br work and of our full
confidence im lier ability to fuIfil ail the desires of
the sisters wlo contributo to her support, and we
pray that the Siviour for whoso sako she is passing
the best years f ber bright young life in a heathenî
land umay be more ta her than the kindred and
frienda aho bas left, and that the kind Father in
heaven will " ieep ier as the apple of the oye, that
Be will hido her tnder tho shadow of His wing,,
and that Ho will b nnto ier as the "l adow of a
great rock in a weary land."

cHIILDREN'S DAY.

One has said: The reason that se many Chris-
t.ans have no interestin missionary work is because
they have nover invested any principal in it.'

Now wo are very desirous that ail our children
(as watt as the eider unes) shal have a deop interest
i our missionary, Sister Rioci, and hur work, and

believe that thre is so botter way te awakon sutch
interest than by giviig them an opportunity to
send an offering toward ber support. Mansy
thousand dollars are given overy yoar by the
children.

Thoy are building churclhs and hospitails, also
sustaining missionaries in different fiolds.

Last year in the United States our Childron's
Day collection amounted to over q20,000.

Ail the Sunday.schools in Canada are this year
asked te rot apart oao day on which tie children
shall bring their offerings. We w,,uld ask that
each superintendent bring this matter before his
echool and that a collection b taken, thus givmng
to the childron an opportuntity to manifest the
intorest they already feel in our work in Japan, and
awakoning in them a deeper interest.

The firat LorVs day in July has been set apart
for this collection to b takun in the Maritime
Provinces. Will not overy school respond? Sister
Sinclair, Correspondng Secrotary 0. 0. W. B. M.
by rcquest sonda the following:

enITttEN'S DAY COLLECTION.
WVo always love tu think of bhe origin of child-

rents day; of how Bro. Garrison's children sont an
offering with hin to the miasionary convention,
sayng, "l We want this tu go t the children who
know nothing about Jesus." Thtus the thouight
over clings about the offering, as Lite Stinday.
scho.ol childron savu their pennies, that it is for the
reason they too want te helip in seniding the story
of " Jeans and Bis love " te those who know it net,
Our sistors in the Maritrio Provinces unite with
the Sisters of Ontari. in sonding a missionary to
Japan, and we feel sure the Sunday-sctol child-
ren will gladly share in this work by sonding an
offermng. We woutd urge the superintondents and
teachors toe otncotrage the children to prepare for
this collection.

Haiving roceived letters from ail parts of our pro.
vinces expressing the pleasure and profit derived
froi reading Sister Ri>ci's letters, we gladly
publish aiother:

TIo., Baapan.
To thc C'. W. B1. M. of Onfatrio and Maritinme Pro-

vintcesq, GREETING :
Arn reminded by the bautifuîl floweri blossam-

ing on) ail aides that sutimer will aoon bu with yon.
Witi sommer comes the " June meeting," and the
thought fills my heart with gratitude and love to
the many dear frienda who will meut together in
Christian love and sympathy te discuss ways and
mens of oxtending the Lord's kingdonm. Ithardly
sees possible that a year lias passod sinco I was
speaking with you ail face to fice. Nover will I
forgot the many expressions of love and sympathy
I met fromn yen ail, and have since continued te
meet throughout the whole year. Froa the time
I reached Japan, and aven before I startod on my
journey, overy mail brought me some kind letters
frons friends in my own doar cotuntry and alan from
frionds in the United State4. Those of yout who
have been far away fromu hone can guess how I
appreciato them. God bas abundantly blessed re
ii giviug me se mnî.îy friends, for im Japan, too,
Ho lias given tue somte very near and dear unes.
We missionaries find sweet companionship together.
Ther are times, for instance, after entertaining
.Japanese classes noarly all day for a woek or so,
when one feels they m.ud get away from it P.ll, for
a little while, and enj'y the sociuty of those of
their own conntry. Our mission bas a montiily
prayer-meeting on the firat Saturday of oach month;
it is a day looked forward to with a groat doal of
pleasure by tus aIl. It i now tearly six months
smnce wo sailed up the beautiftul bay of Yokohama.
Gud truly bas boenu with me and blessed mo above
ail that I couild have asked or thuught. Though I
have seu the only dark days of my life lu Japan,
yet thora have been many, many truly hippy ones,
and I have grown mora and more to trust and love
Himi who i unr refuge and our strongth, and to
know that underneath are the everlasting armis te
sustain and keep me from ail hara. . . . My
Sunday-school is encouraging aise, one secs the
same faces thora every Suînday. Last month
thirty-five had attended overy Sunday in the month
and therefore recoived a pretty picture card that
catue fron America. They place twice as much
value on these cards as on the ones made in Japan.
Wlen I pass along in the neighborhood of the
school, an greeted by many little heads, bowing
almost to the ground, and somutimes they will run
a block to do se. Next month we expect Miss
Harrison's girls. ,iaso, we each take a charity
scbool f heria undrr our charge. . . . . The
poor people among whom the charity achoola are
placed are vory thankful te is for giving their


